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situated in the New England states, and in the states of

New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey : subject, how-
ever, to the duties, liabilities and restrictions which by
law appertain thereto.

Policies legal- SECTION 2. All policics issucd aiid coutracts for insur-

ance made by said company in any of the states mentioned
in section one are legalized and made valid.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ax>proved March IS, 1874.

OJlCtV.QQ. ^^ -^C'T TO AUTHORIZE THE BOSTON AND PROVn)ENCE RAILROAD
^ * * CORPORATION TO HOLD STOCK IN STEAMBOAT COMPANIES.

Be it enacted, &c., as folloivs

:

May take stock SECTION 1 . The Bostou aud Provideucc Railroad Cor-
iu company run- .

, i-ix- iiui
ning steamboats poration may puTchasc or subscribe tor and hold shares

connmion'with to ail amouut uot exceeding ten per cent, of its capital
railroad. stock as HOW authorized in the capital stock of any incor-

porated company running steamboats in connection with
the lines of which the railroad of said corporation forms
a part to the islands in Vineyard Sound and to the city

Proviso. of New York : provided, said Boston and Providence
Railroad Corporation at any legal meeting of its stock-

holders called for that purpose shall elect so to do by a

vote of a majority of all the stock of said railroad.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 18, 1874.

Ch(ip.70. An Act concerning the breaking and entering of railroad
^ CARS.

Be it enacted, &c., asfollotvs:

Penalty for Section 1. Whocvcr brcaks and enters in the night-

entering raii- time, any railroad car, with intent to commit the crime of

nilht-'time" whh larccuy or any other felony, shall be punished by imprison-

a'ferony.*''"^"'" mcut ill the statc prison not exceeding ten years, or by
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisonment
in the house of correction not exceeding two years.

Penalty for Section 2. Whocvcr euters in the night-time without

enterin"|ia°the breaking, or breaks and enters in the day-time, any rail-
day-time. yq^^ car, with iuteiit to commit the crime of larceny or

any other felony, shall be punished by imprisonment in

the state prison not exceeding five years, or by fine not

exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the

house of correction not exceeding two years.

Apptroved March 18, 1874.


